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SHR1 VISWANATHA MENON: One 
of the sons of one of the Ministers in his 
Ministry has been appointed to a covenanted 
post in one of the foreign oil companies. 
It is a fact. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: The first question 
is whether it is in the in:ersets of the n~tion 
to nationalise oil companies without paying 
compensation. I am sorry. perhaps, it is nJt 
the policy of the Government tn nation~lise 
without paying any compenstion. ({nterrup-
tions) Let me repeat, it is not the policy of 
the Govesnment, il. I know it, to nation-
alise without paying compensation. 

Secondly, ihe hon. Member has said that 
one of the son' of the Ministers has got a 
covenantedpost in the oil companies. Firstly, 
I have no son .... 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: I 
know that he has no son. I was referring to a 
Minister in his Minist ry. 

DR. TRIGUNA SEN: I do not know 
about any of my colleagues, but far as I 
have heard from them, whether it be Shri 
D.R Chavan or Shri Nitiaraj Singh Chau-
dhury, they have not got any of their sons 
in a covenanted post ..... . 

SHRI MADHU LlMAYE (Monghyr): 
Let him make inquries. 

DR. TRIG UNA SEN: ... in the oil com-
panies. So, I deny this. 

MR. SPEAKER: Is it not better to 
have no sons at all? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS, AND MINES AND METALS 
(SHRI D. R. CHAVAN1: For the infor<-
matlon of the hon. Member, I may say that 
I have got only one son who is continuting 
his education in the USA. 

12.41 brs. 

RE: UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
IN THE COUNTRY 

SHRIMATI lLA PALCHOUDHURI 

(Krishnagar) : I have an urgent submission 
to make? ... 

SHRI V ASUDEV AN NAIR (Peer-
made) : I should like to make a sub-
mission. Today, all over this country, tens 
of thousands of young men and women are 
observing day of unemployment and right of 
youth. We have already sent to you a call-
ing·attention-notice on the subject. 

As far as you are concerned, in Delhi 
also, they are ob;erving this day. But as 
we have pointed out or many earlier occa-
sions, whenever some people want to come 
to Parliament to meet the Prime Minister or 
the Minister concerned. or you, Sir, there is 
an army of policemen surrounding this 
building and they are not allowed to come 
and meet lOU or the Min;ster or the Prime 
Minister. Today, you should see what is 
happen ding in Delhi. Is this country being 
turned into a concentrat ion camp or what 
else? There are pe<'ple comming to make 
their representations ... 

SHRI INDR!l.JIT GUPTA(Alipore): They 
are not tackling Ihe basic problem of un-
employment. But every day they come and 
say that Naxalites are growing in the coun-
try are breeding Naxalites by doing this 
kind of thing. why don't you receive them 
and hear them? They are all young people, 
students and youth .... 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: You 
should see what is happening in Parliament 
Street and Patel Chowk. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Where are 
they to go? If they have got no place to 
make their representations, where are they 
expected to go ? 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU (Darjeeling) : 
In Russia, are they alloweJ to go to the 
Supreme Soviet? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: There is no 
unemployment in Russia. (Interruptions) 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North-East): When Pari iam.nt is in session, 
and people have come from all parts of the 
country, have they not got access to you? 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): Why 
don't you allow this deputation to come 
and meet you? We only want that they 
should be allowed to come and present 
their memorandum to the Hon. Speaker. 

DR. MAITREYEE BASU: First allow 
the youlh to approach the Supremo Soviet 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : It is part of 
parliamentary democracy that they should 
be allowed. When Parliament is in session 
and young people come in a deputalion on 
an issue like unemployment, about which 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh has given notice of 
a Bill. and so many other eft'orts are being 
made, could Ihey not approach you? They 
want access to you or 10 the Minister to put 
their case before you or the Minister. This is 
a live issue, a burning issue before the coun-
try, and they have come from all parts of 
the country, I do not know. but they have 
come here, and they have met us, and they 
have talked to us, and Ihey want to talk 
you. and we are merely intermediaries in 
the business. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: At least, the 
delegation should be allowed to come 
to you and present the memorandum, be-
calise this is a problem of unemployment. 
You should see what is happening outside ... 

MR. SPEAKER : I am not aware of 
what is going on oUlside the Parliament. I 
know only what is happening inside Parlia-
ment. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: They are not 
allowed to hand over their memorandum 
either to the Prime Minister or to the Plan-
ning Commission or to the Hon. Speaker. 
Delhi has been converled into a concentra-
tion camp, because they cannot come and 
meet people. They have come all the way 
from distant places. 

MR. SPEAKER : So far as the pro-
cedure is conc.roed, any member can pre-
sent it on their behalf. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Will you 
allow me to lay it on the Table? I can do 
that (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: What is this daily 
practice of shouting at the end of the 

question hour? Do not do it. 

SHRI NATH PAl (Rajapur) 
afford to shout. 

I cannot 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: We are all 
employed. That is why we do not think 
about them. 

SHRI NATH PAl: May I know you 
the connection of the matter that is being 
raised in Ihe House with your responsibility? 
When the SYS staged a mammoth demons-
tration before Parliament last year, the 
Prime Minister got up and assured us that 
unemployment 'is a grave issue engaging 
our attention and we are determined to do 
everything possible to comb~t it'. l\hy we 
on this occa<;ion request the:n to make a 
statement as to whll are the s~eps th~t 

are being taken. 

You will remember t hat last year my 
hon. friend, Silri Kundu and oLhers 
arranged mammoth demonstration here. 
Then an assurance was given to Parliament. 
This is a question of implementation of 
that assurances. It is your responsibility to 
ensure that assurances given to this House 
by Ministers are implemenled. Would y()u, 
therefore, direct the Fin~mce Minister to 
make a statement as to what they hive 
done to fulfil the promise the Prime 
Minister m~de ? (interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Suddenly so many of 
you get up and speak simultaneously, about 
subjects on which I have no knowledge at 
all. Kindly do not do it every day. It is 
becoming automatic everyday (inter-
ruptions). 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): The 
blanket ban should be removed. They 
should be allowed to come in Unter-
ruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER : I have not so many 
ears. I can listen only to one member at 
a time. 

~ f~ 'IVsr 1'1iT (l£~1) : ~1If 
l£~~If. ~'Ii i!'ffiT ~ 'Tiff ~ if)f~ ~ 
g~ I ~t 'n: q'TQ ~1 it QfT~w<rwr1 'til' 
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~::I~ ~ I ~ld' ij; f ... ~ fU. ~)ifT ~lf~tt I 

~ ~If ,Ill' (~'T): arEll'Ill ~~, 
Jllotifflf ~ll' it fsrf,,~or JI)QA f~1 "I'T I 

arH ;{ 1fT~1 f'lilfT "1'1 I >3"'" ij; llhT'I' on: 
f~ <fi«m oT ~Tifl ~Tf~'1; I 

I!.TT fflll' "Oil' ~r : Il~ on: 'mr ~1 it 
OTT~ ~r.6IH '<f611T t ;i"lT<'Ill' ~, OTT'lim-
'HurT 'liT ~'ffi, t I ~ ij; fllfijiT'li it<1 
fsr flf~or If)~if ij I ~ II~ JlT~'I' i"u~'I' 
~lor (iIf~<:ijc) fil~ ij; ~;:~ it f~ll'T 

~ I 

~ <:TlfTlI'Cf" 'ITr.lT (qi!:otT) : t!;o 
arlfo smo ij; illt it ll'~t q~ iI~ld' ;;r~ 

~T;it ~f~if I 

~ f~,,~ ~ : hu~;; ~Tor 

(arit6i1C) f~l'I' on: i'tit m ~~N;; <:<At it 
iIf'h I!.TT molt it ~T <:,,~ it I W <1,& « 
ClR ld'~)~;; it t an~ ~f;:6!lT 'tfilllT it 
'Ii&! f'li t!;'Ii (I ~~N;; ~ ld'it'lt H ill'TIIT 
'IT I ~ld' <I~!1 « 'Old' it l!~t ~ sr)m~ 
'liT f~C1i f<fiIlT ~ ~.'h ld'~ 'Iii lfllm 
;fff 'liT ij I W font it 'lfr~<lT t f'li i\'t 
fsrfq~or lflWf 'fi') ~1fT'lil<: f'lilll 0I'l1l arT, 
arl~ ~f61lT tfs'IIT H ll'~ ilii.« ii.) I 

MR. SPEAKER : I have not received 
the rep Iy yet. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURl: 
Can I not be h~ard ? (Interruptions). 

I have been trying to catcb your eye so 
many times. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betu!): Un-
Jess you afford protection, sbe cannot 
speak. 

MR. SPEAKER : I accepted his recom-
mendation, 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI: 
I have a very urgent submission to make. 
In West Bengal, businessmen are being 
killed one afte r another. Even yesterday, 
a businessmen has been killed. I have a 
photostat copy of a letter here in which 
Charu Mazumdar and his party have been 
issuing threats to businessmen that unless 
they closed down their business and got 
out, they were going to be murdered. I 
would like to know what Government are 
doing to afford some protection to these 
businessmen. Otherwise, the economy of 
West Bengal is going to be shallered. All 
businesses will close down. Who will give 
empJoymen! to the people there? All this 
talk of employment will become meaningless 
then. Wbere will emplcyment come from 
if businesses are closed down ? 

Here is the photostat copy. A busi-
nessman's only son has been murder.d. The 
son's name is Indira Gadia, a brilliant stu-
dent Now his father, a businessman of 
Burdwan, has been sent this threatening 
leller, of which I have a photostat copy. 
The letter in Bengali is as follows: I will 
translate it. We have murdered your son, 
now it is your turn. Close your mills an d 
busi ness and go away. If you doubt go 
away, we will murder you. 

Something has got to be done. I hope 
Government will give some extra protection 
to them. Otherwise, the economy of West 
Bengal will be threatencd and shattered. 

l!.Ti '"' f~ 3flf<:IfTOf (ld'T'U:): orif-
Q'1if 'liT 'Ii)~ ~Wl' if&T ~r~T ~ I 

l!.Ti 'I,! fi>.~ : ilT~ iI iI)fosit I 

-U 1:T'I f «I! 3flf1:~Of : arm;r) ~ "TT I 

~: ilT<: it ~T ~OTT R' I 

MR. !)PEAKER : I have not allowed 
him yet. I had called Shri Limaye. 

-U 1/1 ~: ~ ~'tl!<: «~~T 
t!;6;;r;f 'Ii,it ij; '!'I!~ arl'!' W 0'1! ilTlli' 
it I it arrq'fiT arf.cr1J ~T'tl1 '" 'Ii, WIT 
'&T 1'1 
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"Mr. Speaker: Why don't you 
allow him to make the statement? 
Do youth ink by shouting, you can 
stifle the debate? I am not going 
to allow that. If you go on inter-
rupting, I will ask the Minister to 
lay it on the Table, and adjJurn the 
House till quarter past two." 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: (Delhi 
Sadar) : I want to raise a point of order on 
this. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I rise on 
a point of order on his point of order. 

'" ~! f;;r~ : itu ~ft 0) t'rr~ ifrq; 
ani~ ~~~ ~ I 

flff~ ~ or 0) ~)l ,,",oolf arTlfT 
~ q'h: if ~~if if 'Ii)~ ";rcfolf ~ TflfT 
~I 

'lfl 1Ii~ .n~ !J"0 : iro tql~·c arrq; 

3TTi~ an'l" 'l"~\1r '!f ... if I 

~ f~ ;r.;r oq;T : "I'r u:~ c<m"·c arrq; 
arri~ 'CI~ "{i[T ~ 0) ~~~ 'li« an ~'f.Of 
p 

MR. SPEAKER : All of you keep On 
speaking all the timo. Let one Member s!,eak. 
The hon. Member is already on his legs. 
Let him speak. Nobody should interrupt. 

u:~ or)~ ~i!T ~. ~!Jl: ~) ifi[T iiI)~'1T 

'CIrfi[it I lfi! "lfT ff~r'lil ;r;:rr f~"T ~ I 

SHRI HEM BARUA (Mangaldai) 
This is a serious ma·ter. You directed the 
Minister yesterday to lay it on the Tabl~ of 
the House. He did not do so. 

"" "! f~~ : it ll"i[ or~T "'iI "{~ ~ 
f~ ~or'li) iIfI'l" iiI)l'!~ 'liT ,,1~ or ~ I it "'ll 
if.~ "{~T R·. ~!J'Ii) ilfl'l" Tf ~1~ I l'l';rr 
1f~fll{li « it;t iii) IJ;~' '3oro:~. '3~if; ii!"l't if 
,,",crOll" '1~T f<::!fT t I "i[ ilflO: ilfh ,,"~l; 

ii!"Tl{ r ... l:f1f 193 iii" Oi!0 !fill 'l", <rli~ ~it 

~T iIfI'l" 1f1if.1 ~ olfif. lfiI ;o;);y "1fT ii!")~ 

~i' ilfR ~ ~)fT "lfr ii!"~ ~i' I ~~ i'i f'fiIJ1 
~) "lfl sTlqm i[) IJ~1~, IJIRi if ifQ:1 
~m~ I 

"" iIf?:~ fil"Q:IU "T~qT (iI"~'TIf,!,) : 
lj;ft ,,~)l{!f "ifoolf ~, ~!J q, 1j~ u:~ 

arT'l"ffl ~ I ~~ ilfftr't 11'",1 lI"iITll:li '!i) ~ 
fifi If''ooq- ~o:, a;:\iTit ;r~T ,~T I ~0'fT 
~ ifil.T I '3'riITit ~{~ i!T~ if ;;rT ~~ ifr,r-
iiI"T, "torT ~) ~i!T f~ it ~)~ "'fooll ~~ 
if~ 'CI!iIOf 'iT I iIfiiI lj;r1 1f~)l{!f "'ffi0lf 

if.i[t « ~IU:·? if'f, 'Oo'\iTit ~~ "'fcrolf 
if~ ,~T ff) "1fT if11.T ~~T ? mqit ~~ 
;;or~) ""1[.lf ~~it iii" f~o: f ... ~~ "lfr f<::1ff 
lilT I \1rfifi ... '3~l; orT"tJ;l{ 'Oo'Q:Tit ifliT "{lifT I 

~IJ'fiT 1f,,~;r ~ fifi #'l!r 1fi!!G:lf Of'n.1f 

ifliT ~~orl 'lTll't it I aTT'>! ~ CTll "",oq-
'~';T 'CTTllff ~ 0) 'l"~ ii!"olii fifo If.<'f "q'f 
if~ ll!!T 311, q\'l\1r &TifT 1fm, fq;"{ i;1f 

~;;rriilo ~ ~~~ ~ ""oolf ~~it lFr I lfi[ 
~1f~T ~~ ~ ~ iiTTl{ "1fT ;;oT~T 'fliT ((I I 
arT'iifi1 'lIfTil" ~ If.;;[ iii! ~~ "ITo 'H m~rif 
it '3;:~;t ;J1 ~1':T 'iT fq; "')~ ",,1[0q- 'l"Q:l 
~ I iifl1{ i'i m1f q;) fq;{ ... r If,! fOl"1fif it 
If~ IfT1f~ '3 oliff I <Iii!" arlqit ~r fifi l'l';r1 
If!:!l{lI ;r.!~ ""oolf 'l~T ~"'T 'CTTi[it I 
;;~lit ~~ q;1 fTiiI q~ r.-'11!! f~l:fT 'fT I it 
iiI!"fifT 'CI1l[<TT R fq; #",1 1flfll{1f "'fff01f 
~ 'CI1l[i't ~ ITT ;fliT ? ~~;rr 'CTTi[~ ~ 

o! 'l"i[\1r etlfT Iftif, fq; { ""<Tolf ~ I ~'iHr 
iTTo Ifl[ ~ flf. CT'tff'lf itil,l{ arTq ~IJ IJR 
1f~~ q"{ IJ<:: ... 'tiT iilijlJ 'fi~;f ~ il1'!iT ~ I 

U:ifi q~n!f wqT"{ if~T 'CT~fTT I 

SHRI KAMALNA Y AN BAJAl (War-
dha) : On behalf of our party also, 1 had 
requested that you should ascertain why the 
statement was not laid on the table of the 
House. 
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-n ~-.: <mr ~ : 1'ru 'ITT tqr~i! 

arrq; ani-.: ~ I ~Of;;r;r 31'rq-;f ~"T 11 ~R'l 
,,"1:"4T f~T f'fi q~ q'firolf .. >i 31'1-.: #~T 
'I'~)~'l i\" ~1 -':lifr 31'1~ ~ij'i!; if;;rill OfriiT 
it ;;rr ~-.: \¥6.Tit ~~T qll: ;;r) 31'r;;r !lflil'iff'U 
if ~lfT ~ I wTifT if ;;rT ~.. :a;:~}f lI~ 

~6'r..(~) 

MR. SPEAKER: You want to shut 
him out even outside the House. 

'Il'} ~ """ ~: 'flfT ~ij' ~ ~ 
'!fOf ij''fi~T ~ I fom ~-.:~ {t q~ fW?T ij'~ 
f, ~II' liT f'!f.~rr ij''Iit ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Will you please sit 
down? He is on a point of order. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : I am on a point of 
order arising out of his remarks. 

-n t¢q<. """ !f(f : t'H~'i! 31'lq; arri .. 
If .. ~~.i! 31'lq; ilIli.. ~{t ~ I ;;Tif 
~"T 1f~)~lI "') lIil: anim ll'l'f~T ~~q; {t 

f~T qzrr 'fT f~ q~ "~'f if 'f'fCl'Cq-
~ ~) ,,~ it q'fo-li ~;f i!; tnTrf 
iffif{ ".~;f ,no-Ii f~IiT 't h liil:f lI{ "'~T 
f'fi l!~ ~<l'fr ~T "'~'ff ~ f'fi llf'f"fai!T it 
~ii"T if'fT ;;-T ~ I itt If;" f<'llilT ~arr ¥:fT 
oifij'~ {t I \ltfif>'!' ",,<lOll' "')~ ~1 ¥:fr I ~ 
~r ~T "'~'I'r ~ 311< ~q "'~'I'r 'f~1 ~ I 
it ;;rr'f'lT '!fT~oT ~ f'" 'fliT ij'~'I' 'fiT 'l'lii~T 
'fi) lI'tr "''''I'r lI~ 'I'~1 liT f<ft",.. i!; arrhr 
",1 ~\Ol'I'T "''''fT 'I'~1 ~ f", am ifT .. ~ij''ll) 

\3'orlil ;;r,~ arT{ 'fi"';'I'f<'l>iif "'T 'S['ifl< 
f'fiIl'T ;;r~ I f~.<'fT "'T ~in "') fiflfl~ ",T 
lIi! ij''''llT'' "'T iji)f~!/T ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: What is all this stir 
about? I fail to understand it. Yesterda)', 
he rose and he wanted to say something. 
There were such shorls and noise that the 
poor Mmistcr had to sit down. I enquired 
if he had anything to say, or to make any 

situation 
statement. He said that h. had just to say 
a few words, I told the House that he had 
not any written statement and he wanted 
to say someth ing. As soon as he went to 
his room, he sent me a letter saying that 
he had no statement 10 make, except to say 
four or five sentences which he wrote in pen-
cil to the effect that the University Execu-
tive Council had appointed a certein com-
mittee. Y ~u do many things in this House 
and later on second thoughts you approach 
me saying: this has happened and what 
shall we do? I think we should fix some 
age limit so that the youngslers in this 
House would not be so strong. The Jan 
Sangh leader is very much emhusiaslic, and 
I wish he had married and tamed down. 

~ 31'Z\'f ~~) "T~Il'T: arr<r "0 
;;rr~, l.!~ ~ 'fi~'fr ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: There is nobody to 
tame him at home; Afler all, there are 
parties. He can make a stalement. We 
can have a disculSion. He has already said 
yesterday. If you want to have a discussion 
about this, whal for did you not allow him 
to speak? Now you are asking him to 
apologise. What for? 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: For 
making a statemenl outside the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: He can make a slate-
ment. 

~ 'f1H wTOf T"': arr~ mqi!; 'fir 
lIi?T Ifl<'f'l' ~'fT 'ifrf~Q:. q;r1;T l1TOij' il IlT 

'irk'lT ,,'~ if 'l'il,1 I 

MR. SPEAKER: You do not allow him 
to make a ~tatement here; you obstruct him 
oUlside also. What wonderful Member are 
you? I have thie; letter which he wrote to 
me and I 'hall circul",c it. If you later on 
want a discussion, I shaIJ h:tve no ohjection. 
... (lnterruptions) I close it now. 

We shall discuss ab('ut it. Now, papers 
to be laid. 


